
Governor Gillett sure wrote that let-
ter with his tongue in his cheek.

If there is a tariff tax on university

degrees we nro sorry for the colonel.

June 30—the day to put the old push
out of local politics. Mark it on the
calendar.

King Wllhelm's income has been
figured out sit $22 a minute. If that Is
bo he can afford to ride in taxlcabs,

< iver in England they send swindlers
like the United Wireless crowd to pris-
on for so long t- y are never heard of
again.

Ross Ifcrrln and Boss Tnrkor must
do better team work if they expect to
retain the prestige they have enjoyed
among the boys.

About 200 arrests have been made in
Japan for election frauds. The land of
Nippon is making rapid si rides In all
the arts of civilization.

The cntton crop is npain Injured.
Last month it was totally destroyed
by frost. So that the prospects ara for
a smaller crop than usual tills year.

We predict that the political siesmo-
graphe will record a mundane dis-
turbance about tomorrow morning—
probably In the vicinity of New York.

Southern newspapers arc calling New
Orleans the "logical" place for the
Panama exposition. Most anything
looks logical to a person with v strong

bias.

The New York customs house has a
lot of Panama lints for sale, but they
are a drug on the market becau
the demand In the cast i.s for car muffs
and gloves.

If Meserve lias been chosen as its
candidate for senator, the railroad ma-
chine shows a willingness to make the
issue as cli in cut as the mosi radical
insurgent could ask of it.

NVxt week the Assi tion of Hail-
way Telegraph Superintendents of
North America will meet here. They
are said to be a lot of live wires, and
we're glad tn have them come.

An Ocean i'ark woman places a value
of $7.".,du0 on the affections of her hus-

ivhich were alienated by another
woman. She may have some trouble
In proving her case if she is required
to render an Itemized bill.

Booseveli «ill not talk politics for
two months after his return. But the
longer he waits the more he will ln-
surgn when h«' does break his silence.
Nobody can detect the political cur-
rents with more accuracy than he.

Perl sporting editors, who
are i \u25a0 lays that have
come upon prize ftghi, i i only
themsel i to blame after all. Have
ii\u25a0 >t the c - ortlng Pditors persisted In
referring to all boxing contests us
"battli

It the Insurgents do unhorse Czar
Cannon machine newspapers will sol-
emnly assure the readers thai it is on-
ly the act \u25a0 : a few traitors and has no
significance. Sunny Jim Sherman will
also declare ajjain thai insurgency la
on the wane.

Vice President Sherman has been
abusively attacking Dollivei LaFol-
lette and other Insui goi tors. A
\u25a0ense 'if decency will pre-
vent thoee gentlemen from making the
retort that the very vulnerable LJtlca
statesman has provoked.

TEDDY WINS AGAIN

SCORK another hit for our Teddy.
The recent press dispatches show
that the criticisms of his (Juild-

hall speech, in which he had certain
things to say about the English in
Bgypt, were In no way indorsed by the
members of the Knuclish government.
who were chiefly concerned in the mat-
ter, it now appears that Sir Hdwnrd
Orey, the foreipn secretary of the rov-
ernment now in power In (Jreat Britain,
announced in parliament "That Hoose-
velt's speech had been communicated i
to him before it wns delivered. He had !
seldom listened to a speech with ]
ffrenter pleasure. Its friendly Intention
was obvious and. taken n.<= a Whole, it
was the greatest compliment to the |
work of one country ever (jiven by the [
citizens of another."

And Inasmuch as Mr. Arthur .T. Hil-
four, leader of the opposition, is hlfo
ciuotpd as having expressed "Warm ap-
preciation of Mr. Roosevelt's sympa-
thettc and kindly treatment of tho
subject," it would appear that the
criticisms of tim speech with which we
have been favored by Journals thai
hive their own reasons for disliking
.Mr. Roosevelt, principally because they j
m- their proprietors, much to their dis-
comfiture, have ;tt some time In the
past c-nmo within the pwinfr of the big
stk'k. are entirely without foundation.
No douiu :ur. Willie Hearst, who has
been endeavoring by criticisms of this i
speech, wired nt sr>r;it expense to his
yellow papers in this country, to maki
himself distinguished for something I
else beside being the proprietor of the
worst string of yellow Journals thai
disgraces the newspapers of his coun-
try, nnw feels that he has bei n be-
trayed by the English ntu] left up in
the nlr, so to speak, and no doubt we
shall now be favored by Mr. Hearst,
through the columns of his yellow Jour-
nals, with some i rltii isms of the Eng-
lish Tor lyiiiK down before Mr. ROOSe
velt. But the English can probably
stand it with more equanimity than can
thp readers of Mr. Hearst's newspapers

stand having such slush forced upon
their attention. \u25a0;

THE FEE SYSTEM

THE report of the grand jury which j
condemned the fee system in con- i
nection with county officials might

have gone further and enlightened the
public as to what the income of the |
officeholders under this system amounts
to. We should then have some con-
crete examples upon which to form
conclusions, and, if reform is needed,
take the steps necessary to effect a bet-

I torment
There is no doubt that the fee system

is wrong- in principle and leads In eases
(like those cited by the grand jury! to
official abuses. It may have been right

in the pioneer days when revenues
were small and In many instances In-
cumbents devoted only a part of their
time to official duties. But with the

; growth of our communities the Incomes
of officeholders still operating under the
plan have also grown out of all propor-
tions to the services rendered.

It ignores all rational business
methods, pays to one man three and
four times what another receives for
equivalent service, an 1 where the fees I '
can be multiplied by a free and selfish '
construction of the law it actually en-
courages malfeasance in office. Some '
offices that call for, let us say a $20 0
man, are made to pay four to five times '
that much. ''
It is perhaps true in some cases, how- '

ever, that some of the spoils-hunting 'kind of politicians have an exaggerated '

notion of the fees extracted from cor- 'tain offices. If this Is a fact it sup- '
plies another reason why some publicity :

on the fees of Lob Angeles county '
might flo some good. The supposed '
"rich pickings" unduly stimulate an In- '
terest In office on the part of those
who are looking for such good things 'as politics has to offer, and this may
be called one of the worst features of f

the system—the encouragement to seek
office for private gain.
*ome future grand jury might find

this matter a good field for investlga- ' '
lion, with a promise of money saved
to the taxpayer and of an improved ,
morale in the public service.

COLD COMFORT

OUR Republican morning contempo-
I I rary la Indeed hard put to it, to

*•' find comfort in the attitude of the
insurgents of Its party, when it at-
tempts to argue that Senator Dolliver
in his recent speech In vindication of
his course in the senate, has shown
some doubt of his attitude and a de-

I lire to affiliate, with the reactionary
wing- of his party. It would require a

! very Imaginative) reader indeed to find
! any such thing In Senator Dolliver's

speech, and if he imagined that he had
| discovered anything 1 of the kind, such

Imagination should have been dis-
pelled by the closing sentences in which

| Mr, Dolliver, after having stated that
Mr. Aldrich had made a plea for the
protection of rubber in the interests of
the rubber tire Industry, in which one
concern that he Instances had in ten
years increased Its capital several mil-
lions of dollars, loses by saying "I am
through with it. I shall stand hi re
and fight it. but 1 will do it as a Re-
publican. I don't care for any politi-
cal fame. I have worked for the pub-
lic for forty-five years, and do not pro-
pose my remaining years shall BE
GIVEN UP TO A DULL CONSENT
TO THOSE CONSPIRATORS THAT
WOULD ROB THE PEOPLE TO
MULTIPLY PRIVATE WEALTH."

a - loner as Senator Dolliver refuses
to "Consent to those conspirators that
would rob the people to multiply pri-
vate wealth," it is very safe to say
that he will not find himself in the
ranks of the reactionaries, who i cause
is so strenuously championed by our
Republican morning contemporary, for
the chief end and aim in the political

life of the reactionaries Is to advance
In every way the cause (if those con-
spirators th it would rob the people, to
multiply privute wealth.

Now for Some REAL Business

HYPROCRISY

LET n i i m Imagine thai The Herald
withholds its praise from Gov-
ernor Glllett for his action In the

; mutter .if the prize Bght because of
lack of sympathy with hla professed

1 purpose. The Herßld has simply Iter-
ate I, as it now reiterates, its complete
disbi lief in the sincerity of a man
whn la the creature and tool of the
Southern Pacific political machine and
v.miM not think for h momeni of doing

anything thai would Injure the busi-
ni sa of ihe r i llroad ey (ti in w ho! c ln-
ten ta he was put In office to look
out for.

The fight will take place, if not in
San Francisco, then In some NevadH
city, and thi Southern Pacific will £'\u25a0<

as much or more Income nut of the
thing the governor professes to deem

so unholy. And the govi

before he did a thing, Being between
the drvil nnd the deep sea politically,

by rea«on of the (1 lof protests which
h i had, by the way, u > outi d w hi n

were less numerous, ami the pressure

..f tin- business element In San Fran-
fi arful lest the prosp n t \u25a0 T .-•\u25a0-

curftig the Panama exposition might
be lost, and the governor made his
calculations and \u25a0

Olllett is no tyro In Ihe affairs "f

men. It would ho assuming him to be
nbsnlutely childlike to think that he
.11.1 nnt reason •\u25a0\u25a0 I just what will take

and our opinion is that his t>"-
nbled anil helped

him to reach his conclusions, chief ol

Ih that the railroad will not lose
anything, while the party of which
(iillftt is the nominal head may .nain
consider ible capital by posing f' r

less.

The hypocrisy of the whole thins is

plain from the Washington dispatch

ai . vi of the bag. ' :nn-
m Bi in •' I warned San Fran-

: |nl of the
i Ity got right after the governor, who,

: \u25a0 wobbbllng a bit owing tn

rain of protests, was ripe for conver-
sion tn a step he declared n fortn

i ould not take under the ! i w \u25a0

80, tn : :•\u25a0\u25a0 his face. and. as he hoped,

to turn tli" occasion to account —a

thing the Gilletl type of politician
never fails to reckon—he. prepares a

pn ai-hmi n( on pugilism and ban
the light- If vi rani al sha II be
i rj to Ne\ ada, where naught

(

forbids.
Two in..: I governor had

as \u0084 thai c fight was |
going to take place as he has today. !

; , 11 his moral sens" |
a long (imp to rouse Itself to the
fine Indignation shown in Ins letter.
Ni.i oni or many prize fights could de-
bauch the ite of i :allfornla, one-half
as much as lias bi \u25a0 v by the po-

litical mai hi ! to v horn Governor <;il-

lett owes , ".'i and allegiance.

So we
Trui \u25a0 I • 'Int.

and baae our opinion on this latest a< I
not on his homily on pugilism but on
his record, which la much clearer
than the distinction bei we n a boxing

match and a prize fight.

All things seem to be conspiring to

boom the great Pun iflc coast. In 1908
and l!»utt there wen I drouths

almost everywhere easl of the Rockies;
thlsj year the spring wus bo cold md

wet that crops wore Bet buck a month,

and now congress passes the bill to

devote $80,000,000 more government

money to complete Irrlgtttlon projects.

A poet has just been refused ad-
mission to this country. This must be
one of the blessings of the Payne-Ald-
rich tariff law. Our state m uvM de-
termined that the American rate of
wages for poets shall not bo lowered
by foreign competition.

SIZE
Evit lose a Pullman pillow,

Wake up with a »mM f<Mir.
Hunt that pillow In thi ilarkiiffs,

rin.l It stuck behind your cur?
' ' — . ihli hk" Ttihunp.

Vp«, and for the sheet I've hunte I

When I couldn't \u25a0• \u25a0• ft ipeckj
An'l where do you think I found It?

Wound lust twice .-iliciut my neck
—Vunker» Statesman.

Merely in Jest

HIS GLASSES
Rambo I ha\i' a ptUr of glasses ai

: home that mike me see double.
Baldwin—Yes; I've seen you uslnff

them. One is n beer inner and the other
I i.~ ci whisky tumbler.—Chicago Tribune.

LIKE AN ACTRESS
Mr. Hubb—The Intelligence office

manager ti >hi me thai our new Klrl
\v i - once mii actress.

Mrs". Hubb ! helleve it. Slip dust*
tin- fuvnlturi '\. U' hs the soilhrette
does it on the stage. Boston Tran-
script.

MUST BE A CLASSIC
"How floe* your now hook go?"
"Great! I am convinced it is a

classic."
"A classic? What convinces you of

"Everybody hns either ppon it or
heard of it. but nobody lias road it."
—Cleveland Leader.

TAKING A CHANCE
The Maiden Aunt—No. sir! No

traveling second-class on the contlnei •
for me How do I know win-, what
strange man r might lip locked into a

< ompnrtment?
"That's so. But the man wouldn't

know what was coming to him,
either."— Life.

DIPLOMACY

"Why do you lot a'prle fisjhtor ro on
the stage of your theater?"

"Because," replied tinl manager,
"li"'s likely to be more orderly there
than it' he sltp in tiio audience."

AMONG THE GRADUATES
1.-i. the rich Indian, with enltgbteni i

ininil.
Goes forth, fi > peace and profit murh

And wears, where an admiring world
may see,

A silk hat where his featheri me
to ho.

[NFANT INDUSTRY
"You seem to think that hors>> racln

should be protected like an infant in
duntry."

"Well." replied the New York spor
\u25a0it is a kind of infant industry. It
like taking randy from a child."

JOYS ' IF SCORCHING
"I suppose you "ill soon be glvln

ill' your motor and getting an airship.
"Not at all," replied Mr. Chugglns.

"There's no tun in going away up
there and frightening a few eagles,"

Far and Wide

Tho poet laureate of rciiKlumi is paid
for his services by the presentation of
a fask of wine onci b year. Some-

should see that the brand given
Alfred A usl In Is i hangi it I ialtlmoro
Sun.

<\u25a0< IRPORATN IN RULE.
i orp iratlon rule of the regular pollt-

li a i pai i lea must be on it* lust legs
when tln> suggestion Is made that the
corporations form v political party of
their own. -New VorU Tribune.

PR( iBLEM SOLVED.
A thorough study of the higher cost

of living problem shows it to be large-
ly clvi- to t j-• - goneral fond news for food,
sheltpr, clothes, children and recrea-

y. w ViTk Evening Post.

READING THEIR THOUOHTB
1 Doubtless the basin fur all those Alas-

kan complications was the theory that
Alaska was so far away thai nobody
would ever firui it out.- Indianapolis
News.

HLISCTRIC HOUSECLEANINQ.
Lightning ripped up the carpeti, tore

a bed apart and smashed a gas meter
In a house at Poughkeepsle, li seems

: this phenomenon lias been ob-
BPrved before, but it is usually known

lUßcclcnnlng. Plttsburg Gazette.

THOUGHTS OF WAR.
Why 'li. ii ii a I \u25a0 ays figure on th<

\u25a0 plain's in warfare after a sensa-
tional Might has been 1 made? Sunday
school |)lci i mvi v pleasanter.
- i 'hltftgo News

LAUREATE'S REW VRD.

Public Letter Box
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR

SCHOOL LAND INFORMATION

Kditor Herald: Will you please in-
form several of your subucrlbi rt
through your columns If then' is any

1 land in this state Bind If It ;s foi
sale, where situated and what it Is
valued at per acre, and <>i>ii^>- an old
subscriber. R. 8. WALTERS.

Considerable school land In Califor-
nia remains unsold. it is lorated In
Hie Antelope and Imperial vullej

desert and foothills, along the
Sierra and Coast mountain rang
portion in Los Angeles county, i'i>-
occupied school land may be found In
all part* of the state, but it Is
mountainous. H Is valued at $1.1 i i r
ncre up. Full Information coi
school land, values, etc., may bo ob-
tained by addressing w. t>. Klngsbury,
purveyor general, Sacramento.

DENOUNCES THOSE WHO THINK

EVIL CREATED FOR PURPOSE

Editor Herald: Whal cau \u25a0\u25a0

Intelligent people to believe that G I
I creates evil and fosters it for
unknown purpose? One reason In tl il

! they do not prove their beliefs to bi
j true or false by test.
I What results spring from beliefs In

1 s of hell, devllu, original s::>
the like that are supposed to bi
created? In the middle ages, the n \u25a0

suit was witch-burning and ppi
tlon of heretics, torture, incessant war
and endless misery. In this at

:s ;.<v i till di ath and mtsi ry, but
jmuch alleviated because of the great-

[\u25a0 i belief and practice of good.
The proofs of evil belief arc mai

d in most material phenon
1 Why not try to manifest good b<
llefs? It is being done every day In

I thousands of cases. Some wrltci
colums seem t" think the meta-

physical view uf evil, iin unreal. Is
silly. Upon a little thought it will bo
ii 'i that evil w unreal ' ausa it is
B negative, and it DOES d:.-;:
whin Kond, Which is positive and real,
is held to the front, and steadfastly
trusted In. J. D. D.

Los Ang< l( i, June 14, 1910.

ADVISES THOSE FEELING

OLD TO TRY FASTING CURE

Editor il< raid: By way of verity anent
Hi.- Bible iuii ri rptatlona or translation i
would say l believe i know why the
gods use to eat. it was because they
were hungry. This is how l found It
out: I fasted six d.i;s worked every
day, rede a motorcycle thirty to forty
miles every day over those awful coun-
try roads—but this is only Incidental
to the real work of clearing trouble on
long-distance toll lines. During i
six days I had nothing of food i »
w ati r, I didn't fast tn "a finish," but
it -'ems i have regained my youthful
nppetlte. My tongue seems to be a
bundle of taste glands. Life seem.-
brighter, Just as when the "world was
new and the grids were younj?."

It is with a hope that thgae who
read this will Investigate the fasting
cure. There air several books to be
had at the library.

When I look Into tlic faces of people
nn the street I wonder how they have
lived thus far. Cut out the dru^s,
dragons and devils. Don't oat too
much. Do not make a morgue of your
poor stomach, J. A. C.

Los Angeles, June li.

WHY QUESTION SCRIPTURAL
INTERPRETATIONS OF OTHERS?

[Editor Herald]: Truth is the ocean
"f Cud's lovo. and It flows to us In
"crystal drops."

It is only a few dro|is any of us
have! compared to the whole.

Then why should we find fault w itii
our brother's drops of truth because
he does not think just the same as we
do. it taken both I.is and ours t,i make
the well <>f water in us spring up to
everlHHtlng life.

The Scripture is of no private Inter-
pretation, then why should I say my
Interpretation of it Is rißht and yours
is wrong? 'Jin] alone, In each heart,
can and will Interpret his word t" thai
Individual heart, How do I know he
is In each heart? <ioii breathed Into

Lhe breath of life and he became
a living soul if '!<"! breathfitl h pan
of himself Into man, ha is still there
to Ktiiiif *nd direct each as he sees
we ]ii>cci to fit us for tin" place Christ
liris prepared for us. A. K. \v.

Pasadena, June 9.

Society News
Mrs. Willlts J. Kola of west Sixth

street, the retiring president of the
Ebell club, will entertain with a lunch-
eon at her home this afternoon. The
table will be beautifully decorated with

. the club color*—yellow and while—cor-
eopsis and ferns being used, Cover*
will be laid tor Mesdames Edward C.

! Bellows, George W. Bayly, Fred Bel-
wyii Lang, George H. Kress, Philip (i.
Hubert, William i,. Jones, Jay D, Mll-
lard, Prank W. King. William 11. Jami-
son, Stephen S. Wilder, Augustus Hlne,
John 11. Francis, Lewis Clark Carlisle,
Edward Allen Curtlsi, Charles A. Fer-
guson, James Warren Holder, F. W.
Johnson. The place cards will be little
bonbon boxes of yellow and white, with
tin name In gold. In the afternoon
Mrs. William Made* will render a mv-

' sical program,

The South Coast Yneht club members
will entertain with a dance tomorrow
evening to celebrate their house warm-
ing this season. There will bo special
cars to take their guests down to Point
Flrmln, and dinner will be served at
the club house.

Many of the guests will stay for the
week-end, and on Sunday a grand Ball
and clam bake will be given, the whole,
Keel of 150 yachts being at the dispo-
sal of the guests. The larger yachts
which will be in use will be the Mah-
pe, owned by Morgan Adams; Win-
some, by Francis Hay; Mischief, War-
ren Wood; Wave, James Gibson; Min-
erva, iltifiiM Spauldlng; Sweetheart
(flagship), Commodore li. C. P. Smith,
and the yawl Royal, Vice Commodore
Dan Lauberiholmer.

Another outing party which will leave
Los Angeles this morning will be Mr.
and Mrs. William Mead and Mr. and
Mrs. c. C. Collier, who leave June 80
on an extended trip. They will go first
to Vancouver, then to Yellowstone
park and on to Chicago. Mr. Mead ex-
pects to purchase an automobile, and
the four will motor to Washington and
New York, and later through the south.
After their return to Chicago they .will
ship the car back to Los Angeles and
the party will come back by way of
the Grand Canyon.—>-The wedding of Mrs. Marlon Branyen
of Hollywood and MUo 11. Smith will
be celebrated tomorrow at the Hotel
Hollywood. The ceremony will be per-
formed In the presence of the relatives
and a few intimate friends. After a
wedding trip Mr. Smith will take his
bride to live In Hollywood, and after
September 1 they will be at home at
678 Hollywood avenue.

-*-Miss Margaret Goets, who recently
moved into her new home. 308 Reno
street south, will entertain with a
large ten and muslcale Sunday after-
noon In honor of her house guest, Miss
Bailie Felter, who lias been passing tho
last few months in Los Angeles.

—•s»—
Another announcement which Is of

Interest to the many friends of the
bride-elect is that of Miss Mabel Fran-
ces Norton, niece of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hubert Norton of West Twenty-eighth
street, and Harry Edgerton Dickinson
of the Egyptian survey department at
Cairo The announcement was made,

from Paris, where Miss Norton is reg-
istered with her aunt and uncle at the
,-.!:,,, tic Miss Norton has visited in
l,os Angeles many times, having a host
or friends here who will be much in-
terested In her approaching marriage.

Mrs. George W. Bayly of West Twen-
ty-eighth street entertained yesterday

moon at her residence In honor of
Mrs. Wllltts .1. Hole, retiring president
of the Ebell club, and the members of

The table was beautifully dec-
orated in the ciuh colors yellow ami

ihe executive biMinl for the pn.st two

white and covsn were laid fof Mrs.
Frank Kin*. Mrs. Stephen S. Wilder.
l>r. Rose L. Hurcham. Mrs. !•". B. l-nm,'.
Mrs. George 11. Kress, Mrs. A. C.
Bmtther, Mri.«WlUlam n. Jamison,
Mrs. Bdward 0. BeIIOWS, Mrs. Joy B.
Mlllard, Mrs. Augustus Hine, Mrs.
Lewis Clark Carlisle anil Mrs. F. CJ.

I Hubert.
—\u2666-

Mrs. Lewis A. Gould will entortnin
With a luncheon at her home In ScnrfC
sired Thursday afternoon. June 30.

\u2666
Mrs. Morris Alboe will be hostess

Monday afternoon at a bridge luncheon
at her home In Juliet street. Covers
will be laid for forty.

Mrs. Frank w. Kin^ of Westlake
avenue and Mrs. Philip Gengembre Hu-
bert of Hobarl boulevard will e.ntertaln
with a luncheon at the country club
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
WlllitS .!. Hole.

Mrs Charles Washhurn nnd her little
daughter EClolse win leave this morn-
Ing for a three weeks' visit with her
Bister, Mr.-.. F. <!. Collett, In Palo Alto.

\u2666
Members- or Knrrtidon Ifidgo of

the University of Southern California,
win be the guest* of Miss Virginia
Burns at a week-end party at her sum-
mer home in Newport. Those In the
party will bo Miss Anna Woodson, MISS
Klin Draper Miss Ruth Aber, Miss
Nnna Trythol, Miss Lillian Baekstrand,

Miss Cleo Tinker, Miss Grace Dlckson,
Miss Grace Frederick, Mi.^s Dorothy
Collins and Mrs. Alice Collins.

-*-Mrs. Krnest H. Miller of 718 New
Hampshire avenue will be nt homo in-
formally to her friends this afternoon.

—\u2666-
The As Yon Like It club members

were entertained recently by Mrs. John
F. nilcs nt her home In Orange, street
with a whist luncheon. The house was

'orated In pink hydrangeas, Shasta
daisies and dark red dahlias. The cen-
terpiece on the table was a bank of
foxglove blossoms and Shasta daisies.
The score and place cards were sketches
of Dutch boys and girls. The prizes
were captured by Mrs. 8. M. I've, Mrs.
H. C. P. Smith and Mrs. M. M. Symmes.
('overs were also laid for Mines. George
p. Blair, Homer Morris, L. B. Parker,
M. m. Symmes, George Jenkins, Wil-
liam English, Harry Hazard. Mark
Turnbuli, H. W. Fitch, Clarence H.
Pease, H. W. Hr-: dige, S. Manley Pye,
Robert C. P. smith, Charles Faulkner
and William McPherson.

-\u2666-
Mrs. William Wallace MeLeod, foun-

der of the Sunshine society and for
eight years president of the Los Ange-

les branch of the International society-
was the guest of honor at ft card party
given at the Goldborg-Bosloy rooms
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. James Fox,
Mrs. 11. D. McKinney and Mrs. M. E.
Flint being the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Moore Grlgß
entertained In honor of the graduates
of the Cumnoek school last evening,
thus concluding the year's festivities
of the Institution. Mr. and Mrs. Grigg
were assisted In receiving by the
faculty and tho graduates.

—•§*"
A cable to the steamship department

of the German-American Savings bank
announces the safe arrival In London,
England, of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Allen,
Jr., and family, J. J. HaKpirty, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas anil Mr. and Mis.
.lames Peters, who sailed on thr steam-
ship Lusitanla.

Club News
The Matinee Musical club was most

charmingly entertained yesterday aft-
ernoon nt the residence of Mrs. James
Homy Ballagh In Fifth avenue. Mrs.
Baling!!, the president of the club, was
assisted in receiving by Mrs. L. L,

Llvereldge and Mrs. Marian Howe. It
was the last meeting of the season and

I there were a number of guests. Tho
afternoon's subject of study mi
[•American Composers." The guests

who rendered selections were Mrs.
Frank Pierce, Miss Artclla 801 land
Julius V. Syler. Four new members
v \u25a0 re admitted to the club. Two weeks
from today the club will have an after*
noon luncheon at Levy's from 2 to E.
The house was elaborately decorated
with beautiful Bowers and the program
was entirely satisfactory,

Student and travel committees of the
Young Women's Christian association
met yesterday afternoon at the home
of Atlas Elisabeth Marble, 3201 South

I FlKueroa, with the chairmen of the two
committees, Miss Sun Barnwell and
Mrs. 1.. A. Ross, in charge. Mils Jes-
sie Prutt gave a talk on the work of
the travelers' aid committee, and a
social moon followed.

*Members of the Young Women's
j Christian association enjoyed the read
ing if Eleanor Ftobson's recent success,
"The Dawn of a Tomorrow," last night
at the association building. Miss Ida
Leonard, instructor in the art of speech,
gave the reading, which followed an
Informal reception In the lobby of the
building. The young women In the re-
ceiving line were Miss Grace Barnes,
Miss Lena Southworth, Miss Ella
Homes, Miss Edith Hopkins, Miss Mary

jCampbell, Miss Jennie Gouldy and Mi-:
Eva Btavnow.

-.J.-
Mrs. Russell .1. Waters, president of

the State Federation of Women's clubs,
has returned from her trip to the bien-
nial meeting of '.ho general federation
at Cincinnati, and an extensive trip
through the states of the south and
middle west. Mrs. Waters brings with
her many evidences which suggest that
California will secure the next meet-
ing of this great club organization, and

I i nines home with intensified state and
civic pride.

"We have quite underestimated the
work our own club woman are. doing,"
she said last night. "When I dlSCOV-
ered how many of the eastern club
women have not advanced at all be-
yond the literary ami social period of
club life. I perceived mice more how
much the federation does for us all,
how it stimulates and encourages our
broader work, and makes . possible
many endeavors that loud to notable,

results."
The Chicago club women hafl Kono

to Cincinnati determined to make an
effort to Becure the next biennial, but
after listening to the Invitation of-
fered by California, withdrew the Idea
'.r presenting their requeit until mnw
later date, leaving the field practically
Free t" Ban B"rancl«co and Suit ivitkc.

REFUGE IN PROPRIETIES
"Why do you take to much interest

In French literature?"
"Because," replied Mrs. Oumrox,

"therelire ho many French authors you
can claim to have road without being
expected to discuss them in polite so-
ciety.'

Music Notes
Henry Ohlmeyer, director of the

Coronado band, conduct! with his el*
bow. To be sure, he uses his arm:
some, but the main mathod of carry-
ing Information and inspiration to his
men is through B peculiar kink of his
left elbow. Thin spoms a moat effec-
tive manner of directing, however,

) since it brlnps about an admirable en-
semble of playera.

With the special little twist of his
elbow Mr. .Ohlmeyer produces aceeler-
andos, rltardandos, erescendos and
other variation* in the tempo and color
of the composition under considera-
tion, and while the baton in his right
hand goes through a perfunctory mo-
tlon of directing I feel positive that
hli playera, like his audience, must
become enthralled with the motions of
(he cither elbow and watch for itl mys-
terloui motions. The method of direct-
Ing might be successfully copied, for
ii it-.- nil .(I yesterday afternoon in an
excellent and spirited rendering of tha
program. Herbert J-. Clarke was given
I decided ovation after rendering Ma
1010, "Caprice Brilliant,1 which was of
his own composition. Numerous en-
cores followed this number, and
George Mulford, piccolo soloist, was
also given much applause for his solo
number,' "Sylvia Bcherso," by Thiere.

The band numbers Included Buppe'a
"Three Dances" from "Henry VIII,"
and selections from Halfe, Hocherini,
Herbert, Wettge and Yon Mom.

Tim program for the evening per-
formance Included s number of sousa
\u25a0elections, In the rendition of which
Mr. Ohlmeyer is particularly success-
ful, all of which elicited much ap-
plause.

The band will play a matinee this
afternoon and an evening performance.

Oratorio is one of the most essential
features Of musical culture, and tht»
absence of an oratorio society here la
one Of the most noticeable of our mu-
sical defects. There should lie an or-
ganisation of the various sin^'inp soci-
eties here, which would also Include
the professionals who do no chorus
work now, as well as the ambltlouH
amateur who would be vastly benefited
by association with such i body of
musicians.

It is most commendable to note,
however, thnt in the absence of such
an organisation) the musicians of tho
city are determined to do their best
with small beginnings, trusting to
achieve great endings.

To this purpose the members of tbo
Congregational Choral club sanff Men-
delssohn's "Elijah" last nlprht. With
voices carefully trained and directed
by William Henry l.ott, (his body of
singers Interpreted the beautiful bibli-
cal drama with remarkable effect.
There was true appreciation or the
beautiful music of the ohoruses, and
the lolos were all well sung, and allot-
ted with discrimination, Mr, Lot) had
carefully maintained khe story in Uh
entirety.

The notable 8010 land arias were also
Included in the work, anil were given
an adequate rendition hy Mtb. Berth
ViiUKhn, Mrs. O, A. Howard, Vermin
Alfred Bet tin, Nathaniel Sessions and
Harry Clifford Lott, Mrs, 11. <;. Btrat-
tim waa lit the piano and Charles 11.
Demoreal played the organ accompa-
niment*.

An appreciative audience Ilitened to
the producclton, ami applauae WBJ
generoui niter all the big musical
numbers
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